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SIR SAM;;

I do act know whether or not your 
•Mention tin lew drawn to tide fact, 
bolt there c*n be eo berm In taking e

- ■■■ qMORE N. B. MEN WHO HAVE THE FH PRESS 
WHEN ON HELD Of HONOR IfflES STIND

Sin SIM IE

■ t■

Delicious
'Strawberry Short-cake

E»
-whole wetter rente with our mutuel 
friend 6tr Douglea Heir,

Hoeing you WIH kindly give title 
matter consideration, or submit It to 
Sir Douglas Haig tor consideration.

faithfully.

'

tk.

(Seaside Park Scene ef Gn 
Presented to Band 
Minister ot Militia . 
Fine Showing—For<

BAM HUGHE».
The controrerey is considerably ag

itating military circle». here hi Ottawa 
today. While many officers hold that 
General Hu ghee’ letter was Justified, 
and that it was the proper thing for 
him to do, they hold that it was toad 
form to hare said anythin* about It 
publicly.

A high offlcer eaM this morning: 
"Sir Sam merely presented for -the 
higher command e consideration strat
egic reasons why they thought part 
of the Ypree salient should be aibam: 
doned, General Joffre and Sir Douglas 
Haig evidently had other strategic 
reasons for holding It Among them 
latter reasons probably are the fact 
that Y pres is the old capital of Bel
gium, the salient is a part the email 
portion of Belgium left in the hands 
of the Allie» and, the moral effect of 
the retirement- The Canadian onto* 
ere presented their arguments 
through S4r Sam Hughes, the higher 
command saw reasons for not agree
ing to do what the Oanad lan officers 
suggested and the OuMdlans did their 
duty. That ie all there 1s to H. But 
a controversy now ie most unfortun-

Further llete leeued by the Militia Department yeeterdey end lest 
eight confirm prevleue fereceeU of heevy ceeueltlee among Cenedlene 
In recent fighting et Benotuary Wood.

In the leteet lleU the nemo of New Brunswick eppoori with treat 
frequency, ehewlng that this province played an Important pert In the if

the old feshioned kind—easily and quickly 
made at home with the use ofMinister of Militia Suggested 

Abandonment of Part of 
Ypres Salient.

fighting.

ROYALThe latest casualties are ae follow»:
INFANTRY.

Wounded.
John Caldwell, kin at Apehequl, N.

SIR SAM HUGHES’ PRONOl 
TO OFFICERS OlB. HEAVY LOSSES WOULD 

HAVE BEEN AVERTED.
FDevld John Coleman, kin et Spring- 

hill, N. B.
1 uinco Sergt. P. H. Crockett, kin at 

York. 1\ B. 1.
Clifford Dickinson, kin et Windier.

N willeton L. McKtnile, kin at Doug- 

leetown, N, B.
Felix Malloy, kin at Chatham, N. B.
Robert Duma Miller, kin at Tlgnlsh.

Baking Powder *8» long as I am Minister of Militia n 
charge of human lives unless he is efficlert 
mao In battle. I would sooner send an em 
ad lan troops then an officer who It not « 
take charge of hie men. For I value the 
soldier as highly a» I do that of any offic- 
Brlgadler-General McLean, officers, non-c< 
ff the 116th and 140th Battalion» at Beael

FIH EMPLOIESor e. o. o. which insures superior quality and wholesomeness. 
Spread with berries and with cream on top 

this is a most appetizing dish. kFree Press Condemns Mont
real Mail and Other Papers 
for Attitude Towards Sir 
Sam in Connection with the 
Affair.

:

I N. 8.
Fred. Tslmsge Merritt, kin et Brie- 

I tel, N. B.
Harold Seymour, kin at Blreh Ridge, 

N. B.
Ouy Wellington Smith, kin at Neoum 

Touch. N. 8.
Harrv smith, kin at Yarmouth, N. 8.

MOUNTED RIFLie. 
Wounded.

George Burns, kin et Malpeque, P. E.

Canadian Government Rail
ways Management Grants 
Increase to Men in Several 
Departments of the Service.

Moncton. June 13.—The C. G. R 
management today granted all track
men on the government railways, in 
eluding the Prince Edward Island 
Railway, an increase in pay of 25 
cents a day. Other foremen and men 
in the maintenance of way department 
employes, such as masons, carpenters, 
painters and concrete men. an in
crease of 20 cents a day. and all 
monthly paid men an Increase of 35 
a month. The Increases granted date 
from June 1. 1916.

The management today also grant
ed an Increase of two cents per hour 
to laborers about the shops and 
round-houses, including coal shovel
lers. ash pit men and stores depart
ment gangs, increase to date from 
June let.

Yesterday’s military celebration and 
carnival will be recorded In the anna's 
of the history of St. John as an epoch 
marking event.

Never before did Seaside Park see 
such a throng of people. Thousands 

land thousands assembled to witness 
'the most elaborate military display 
Acr conducted In New Brunswick.
™ Long before 1 o'clock people were 

l flooding to the Park for the purpose of 
! obtaining an ele vated position near 
; the field wherein the ceremonies 
| were to be held. Obeying the injunc
tion to "come early and avoid the.

ed to t 
ing st 
pie si 
shore.

Theate.Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Out., June 13—The Ottawa 

Free Press today condemns the Mon
treal Daily Mail and other papers for 
their attitude towards General Sir 
Sam Hughe» in connection with the 
Ypres salient affair. The Free Press 
in support of the Minister's conduct, 
and in reply to the criticism that he 
should- have followed up hie interview 
with Kitchener by writing him a let
ter as Kitchener suggested, publishes 
a letter from General Hughes to Kit
chener at that time, urging consider 
atlon of the necessity for maintaining 
the Ypres salient. It may be stated 
that the representatives of the Press 
were told of this letter privately by 
the Minister last week, but were ask
ed to make no reference to it st the 
time.

Anyone who did not know of this 
letter would clearly infer from Gen
eral Hughes' Interview in the Ottawa 
Journal last Friday that no such let
ter had been written. General Hughes 
was quoted as saying: "He (Kitchen
er) told me to give him my proposi
tion! in writing and' that he would 
communicate it to General Sir Doug
las Haig, the British commander-in- 
chief. Next day. however. I received 
a cable informing me of the changes 
made against me in parliament. There 
was nothing left for me to do but to 
come home and face my accusers, the 
question of holding the Ypres salient 
remained in abeyance and our boys 
were left to hold a position that was 
almost untenable. Had I remained in 
England'. I believe, I would have suc
ceeded in convincing Kitchener to 
abandon the salient, and the bloody 
battles of the past few days, with 
their losses of our best and bravest, 
would have been averted."

The letter from General Hughes to 
Kitchener, published today is. how- 

dated' March 24th and, accord-

CHIEF JUSTICE M'lEOD'S 
PORTBMT UNVEILED 

IN SUPREME COURT

time
pantei
Genes
ttiose
arrive
positi

tI.
Sergt. Geo. A. Che», kin at Port 

William. N. 8.
Leslie David Chase, kin at Bouth 

Alton. N. 8.
Henry Cox, kin at Fredericton June-

tien, N. B.
Michael Arthur Dalton, kin at 

Georgetown. P. E. I.
Paul Gilbert Dolron. kin at Bloom

field. P. E. I.
Archibald McDonald, kin at Glace

Bay. N. 8.
John Hill, kin at Sydney Mines, C.

>•1

side
Unioit

Absolutely Pure 
No Alum Fol

talioi
Gift of Barristers' Society — 

Accepted on Behalf of the 
Bench by Mr. Justice 
White.

The
sight

to d( 
tor's

(H WHITE'S COVEentertainment and concert at eight an employee in the N. B. Telephone
Company, Hampton, arrived home on 

The former Dlgby barkentine Ethel Wednesday, having resigned her poet- 
Clarke ha? made her first trip across 
the Atlantic. Previous to being sold 
to Mobile (parties, who kept her busy 
.between Southern and West India 
ports, the Ethel 'Clarke was conttn «al
ly engaged in the West India trade 
from Bear River and Dlgby, generally 
bringing up a cargo of molasses to St.
John. In her old days the Clarice was 
a veritable gold mine to her present 
owners. She passed Gibraltar June 
6th bound to Naples from a Gulf port.

John McGougen. kin at Malpeque.

Duncan McNeill, kin at Springhlll. 
N. 8.

Corporal Ora Blair McQusrrle, kin 
at 1295 Main street, Moncton, N. B.

Corporal Louis Wilfrid May. kin at 
West Covel-road. P. E. I.

William Miller, kin at Springhlll, 
X 8.

Whites Cove, June 13—-Isaac D. 
Pearson of Apohaqui, and Mrs. Geo. T. 
Kierstead of Norton, came over on 
Wednesday to visit their sister, Mrs. 
C. W. White who has been very ill. 
Mr. Pearson returned to his home on 
Friday.

Mrs. 8. B. Stewart and son, Beverly, 
spent last week in St. John, visiting 
friends.

Miss Clara Elkin, of Cumberland 
Bay, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Thos. 
Smyth.

Mrs. Thos. Kelley Is visiting friends 
In St. John.

Miss Elolse Ferris and Miss Nellie] 
McKinley were at McDonald's Point! 
last week,

L. P. Ferris spent a few days In 
Fredericton last week.

tlon there.
Corp. B. A. McLean of the 116th 

Battalion, St. John, was the guest for 
a few days at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Raymond.

Miss Mabel Perkins, Bellelsle, Is 
visiting for a few days at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hayes.

Miss Ethel Brittain and Mr. Harold 
Lawrence, Hampton, were guests on 
Friday at the home of Mrs, B. C. Wil- 
llams.

W. D. Hatfield, accompanied by his 
little aon, Harold .were visitors to St. 
John on Friday.

Mrs. Charlotte Bettle, who was quite 
badly hurt a week ago. by being 
thrown from a carriage, is improving 
as well as can be expected.

Miss Annie Osborne, St. Martins, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Flewelling.

The many friends of P. E. Saunders, 
will be pleased to hear that he has 
successfully passed his examination 
as telegraph operator, and has been 

Miss Zeta Williams, who has been1 sent to Amherst, N. S.

Fredericton, June 13.—A life sized 
wall portrait in oils, of Hon. Ezekiel 
/McLeod, Ohietf Justice of New /Bruns
wick, was unveiled at the Supreme 
Court this morning with filling cere
monies. Mr. À. R. Sltpp, K.C., pre
sented the gift from the Barristers' 
Society, in an appropriate speech. Mr. 
Justice White, next in seniority ex
pressed the pleasure it ga\ o the mem 
bers of the Bench to accept the por
trait. Chief Justice McLeod made a 
suitable acknowledgment, thanking 
the members from the bottom of Ms 
heart.

This painting from the hand of iMr. 
Robert Harris, C.W.G.T R.CA.sl» one 
of the most successful in any gallery 
of portraits In Canada today.

The tallowing were the common 
motions today: J. J F. Winslow for 
Eairtem Electric envelopment Co- 
moved for time until the next term to 
apply tar a writ of certiorari for the 
purpose of appealing from the deci
sion of the Commissi mers on Public 
Utilities in the case of the Town of 
Sackville vs. The Eastern Electric 
Development Oo., and read affidavits 
of Raleigh Trites, barrister. The court 
held that they had no power to ex
tend the time tar making application, 
-but the company could apply for writ 
at a later day in this term.

CEN. GWRTKIN ON 
STIND IT DI1S0N

At
I 11611

T6ENGINEERS.
Wounded.

Sapper Herbert Foley, kin at Beth- 
urat, N. B.

Sapper Harold Phillip Johnston Hill.
1 kin at 134 Brunswick. Halifax.

Wounded.
Captain Heber Meredith Logan, St. 

1 Martine, N. B.
Andrew MacKie MacLean, 185 Hen

derson street. New Glasgow. N. 8. 
Archibald McKinnon, Sussex, N. B. 
John D. Mclxean, Ohio, N. 8.
R. M. McNamara. 86 Lockman 

street. Halifax. N. 8.
Harry Alfred Lund. 28 Upper Queen 

♦ street, Charlottetown. P. E. I.
Kenneth Lynch, St. Martine, N. B. 
Edward May. Duke etreet, Chatham.
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of tiBLOOMFIELD
Matter of Sale of Defective 

Ammunition Did Not Come 
Before Militia Council, He 
Saye.

Bloomfield, June 13—The Woman’s 
Auxiliary met ht the home of Mrs, C. 
L. Flewelling, on Tuesday afternoon.

At the regular meeting of Happy 
Lodge I. O. Q. T. on Wednesday even
ing, it was unanimously voted that 
the sum of $34.00 be forwarded for 
the use of the Canadian prisoners of

Tl
cont
and
MajiMadame Rejane la one of the QuirfiJ m |

est "studies" among great actresses* ■ 1
She can commit a long passage t<J ■ f
memory by reading it over twice. But ( • ■ £
it may take her weeks to decide how i 
to render It.

Tl
I at t; 

to a

I of i

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, June 13 —The sitting this 

aftetmoon of the Davidson Commis
sion which ie inquiring UK» the sale 
of three millioni rounds- of defective 
small arms ammunition to the Admir
alty. was not spectacular. General 
Owatkin. chief of the general staff, 
stated that in his opinion Canada was 
not Justified In destroying even defec
tive ammunition.
»*>»' 'he Allison t rançon until «re'aUer parl the Journ„, inter- 
throe million rounds had been sold quoted It r1bo dear
and two millions were being negotiet- that ^ cable rallinR hlm home did 
ed for. The question was never be- nf>t com@ tho day after the interview 
tare the militia council nor was any wltb Kitchener, but six days later, 
order-in-oou/ncil submitted for approv- ^ cable waR on March 29. and the 
al. His own opinion was that no am- lnterdew could not have been later 
munition should have been sold out- than March 23rd'.

Frank McAfle I»ekhart, Truro, N. Btde the Dominion. He knew of no 0an HuQhes' Letter.
regulations which permitted the sale General Hughes' letter to Kitchen- 
of ammunition outside of Canada with- er wag ftB follows: 
out an orderdn-council. There was Hotel. London, March 24th,
nothing to compel the Minister ot Mil- 
itla to take the advice of the militia x>ear Earl Kitchener:

Since leaving you T have met a num- 
Mr. Dewart.—Can you see any roe* her of •Canadian officers who have been 

son why, of the Admiralty wanted am- discussing the Ypres salient which our 
munition from -Canada it should not Canadian boys are now going up to 
have beep secured direct from the mil- hold. They have been drawing plane 
itia council?

Gen. Gwaititin—That Is the normal tic ally new territory.
proper trenches or protections, a com- 

Ool. Holtner, director of musketry piete new defence line will have to be 
and training, under examination, said made.
$20 per thousand was the price for They maintain, also, that they will 

k | chubs to Canadian organizations and he under fire practically two aides or, 
wae fixed by regulation».

ever.
ing to General Hughe»' interview last 
week, was subsequent to his meeting 
with Kitchener. From March 24th to 
April 6th. when General Sir Sam 
Hughes sailed back to Canada on ac
count of the Kyle charges, was an in
terval of twelve days. This does not 

with the impression given in

thei N. B. theFrank Miles. Wallbrook. N. S. 
Clifford Ralph Mosher, Brentou 

I street. Dartmouth. N. 8.
Harry V. Renton, Irlehtown, N. B. 
Corporal Wm. Dempsey Robinson, 

Scotch Ridge. N. B.
*■ Corporal Wm. Geo. Oak. 28 Brua- 
I eel street. Halifax. N. 8.

Harvey 8. Murray, Campbellton, 
N. B.

Tra

whl-

»

I>obcmber
Ot»|=S=™Twice a Day

for Half theYear

45 D. 13
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DISHOP LEBLANC IT 
CHURCH POINT FOR 

SILVER JUBILEE

btr theINFANTRY.
Wounded.

Hole St. Onge. Edmundeton, N. 1.
Pioneer Ell Vaters. North Sydney,

blet

inetCOMEONE hag to attend to the furnace: most people look 
O on It as an Irritating, dusty job. It need not be. It is 
not. If you have a Sunshine Furnace.

Shaking down tho Sunshine Furnace does 
dust The fine ashes are drawn up the chimney; there is 
never that fine sprinkling of dust that lights on everything 
in the basement, and even floats up th 
That is one thing the owner of a Su 
has to contend with. The Sunshine is as clean as a piece of 
furniture.

There are extra sturdp grates that turn with a long handle 
to crush with ease the hardest clinkers. A slight rocking that 
hardly requires stooping, cleans down the ashes. The ashes 
fall as the grates are shaken, for the aides of the fire-pot are 

' straight This saves bother—and heat: because if ashes bank 
up around the fire-pot they stop the radiation of heat The 
ashes come out in a big ash-pan. There is no shovelling ot 
spilling ashes about

And the door Is large, a* it should be for convenience in 1 l » 1.11 it 1
firing up Or if need be, a large chunk of wood will go l^Vi IT \ • \ \ Ur 1» I 
through this door. The dampers can be operated from the \ 5 \ X \ «4113 \ StlVeA® 
rooms above. Thle save» you the nuisance of running up \ W21 xal It r-S 
and down stairs to shut off the drafts and open up the check l aI IT \ 2*\**iiiiw*f 
damper. n 1 ^ ■

-N. 8

1 COL. WEDDERBURN OF 115TH.

rush." several hundreds took their 
lunch baskets with them and picnicU 
ed under the shade of the overhanging 
boughs. Hundreds arrived in autos ; 
thousands were conveyed by the spec
ial service street cars. Every car 
was packed, people clinging to the 
sides with only one foot on the run
ning boards, all 'bound for the sea
side resort—the Mecca of the day.

Amusements Well Patronized.
^ While awaiting the arrival of the 

Minister of Militia the people made 
merry enjoying the different forms < f 
amueement to be found on the 
grounds. The booths and stalls were 
kept busy during the entire day. 
clusters of people here and there 
were partaking of ice cream and cake, 
or sipping coffee in the intervals ot 
conversation.

Sir Sam Hughes and his staff, in
cluding Major General Benson, Colonel 
Winter, Major Jtmes, were guests at 
•the Cliff Club for luncheon, 
other guests present were: 
Governor Wood, Mayor Hayes. Bri* 
adler General McLean, Lieut.-Col. 
Powell. Lieut.-Col. G. W. Fowler. 104th 
Lieut-Col. Wedderburn. 115th, Lieut.- 
<M. Beer 140th, Lieut.-Col.
237th, Lieut.-Col. iSturdee, Major Stet- 

:ham, Major Jones, Captain Wetmore, 
Captain Coyne, Capt. Logan, Capt. 
Tilley, Senator Thorne, Justice Me 
Keown, Judge Armstrong, and Messrs. 
Foster, F. R. Taylor, W. H. McKay, 
James F. Robertson. S. A. Ambrose 
and Jv W. McLellan. After luncheon 
the party proceeded to Seaside by 
means of autos.

2$ \fS. not ratée aGeorge Orandy, Newfoundland. 
Daniel Curley, 2 Cornwallis street, 

i Halifax. N. S.
Augustus Warren Down, St. Peter’s 

Day. P. E. I.
Angus Dwyer, 143 Pleasant street, 

Amherst. N. 8.
Kenneth Sidney Fisher. Londonder-

"It

IBP
Ftbruaru n

Î1 || 4
16

[h the house- No. 
ne Furnace never12.—tils Lordship 

number of 
different

edDlgby, June 
Bishop 1aBlanc and a 
Catholic clergymen from 
yarte of New Brunswick arrived by 
the Empress from St. John today and 
after luncheon lofit in autos for 
Church Point, where the celebration 
of tile twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
foundling of fit. Ann'* College com
mence» today and continues for three 
days.
Carthy of Halifax, alflo passed through 
today to attend the ceremonies, over 
which Hi® Grace Is -to preside. Be
sides His Lordship and His Orane a 
large number of other distinguished 
guests, tooth clerical and lay. aro ar
riving at Church Point 'today. The 
programme open® with a reception of 
the guests. Tuesday morning there 
will toe Pontifical High Mass at ten 
o'clock; proclamation of premiums 
and closing exercise» in the College 
Hall st three o'clock and dramatic

council.
Bal

; ry. N. 8.
Jar H. Hawkins, Fredericton, N. B. 
Lance Corporal James Edward 

1 Howe. Weleford, Queens Co., N. B. 
John Victor Hurshman, Black Point,

of It tar me and show that it is prac- 
There are no ,1 T

course. 14 £ <2? 2 23 16<N. 8. the2*INFANT8Y.
Wounded.

Wm. 0 Nowlan, Chatham, N. B. 
MOUNTED RIFLES. 

Wounded.
Clair mention Durham, Parraboro.

rne Grace Archhlehop Me- Ktl
mart" for

♦ edIn fact three sides most of the time, 
Mr. De wart stated that all he now and that as the town of Ypres la no 

had to do was to croee-examine the longer fit for habitation the new lines 
director of contracts, the quarter mas- should be straightened, the British lo- 
ter general and the Minister of M11- oatiug them from new position», tak- 
itia and that would conclude the case. tn,g jn Ypres, leaving the enemy the 

■Sir Charles Davidson —"It may toe worst possible ground. They point 
that wp will need Col. Allison."

Mr. Dewart—"if he comes I hope trenches, if the present line® are fol- 
he will revivify his memory/*

Mr. Hutcheson—*M thought that Col. open and under fire and will entail 
Allison swore es hard a® a men could great and unnecessary sacrifice, 
swear these items.” ^ .̂■■■■—.««,

The case was adjourned until the 
end of the week.

his
liz<
at

IN. S.
Lance Corporal George Walter Ed

wards, Bellelsle Creek, N. B.
Rowan Purdon Fitzgerald. Chariotte- 

i town. P. E. I.
Frederick Rupert Fry, 280 South 

i etreet. Halifax, N. 8.
Norman Harold Gough, Fredericton,

i ell
irlM'Oaiyk

Sunshine
mout, too, that In building their new

Thu tOT 
Lieut- “K1i ,$45

m
firlowed It will be practically in the

Th«3/4

mIN. I.
L.itor Hull, Weedeteek, N. B.
John Irving, Chatham, N. B.
Michael Jarvle. Corehead. Charlotte- 

Jtown, P. B. I.
Allan Kenneth Morrleon, Halifax. N.

fot

( iy
Bullock t*c

till
Wonderful for the Blood

i«,
Corgorsl Wm John Puehle. Antlgon,

I Hh, N. 8.
Lance Corporal John Stusrt Rot, 

I Barrington etreet, Heltfea, N. 8.
1 Wm. Stapleton. 44 stair etreet, 
I Halifax, N. 8.

Fred. John Ludlow. Sydney Mlnee,
N. ».

Andrew O'Keefe, Newfoundland.

liimace c . oil
thCuree lei lew Skin, Heedeehe, Languor 

end Tiredneee,
ut

You don't need to be told how yon 
feel,—blue, tort ot elcktoh, poor ap
petite, vague peine, tired In the morn
ing. Thle condition ie common nt 
thle eeaeon.

Fortunately there ie prompt relief 
In Dr. Ha'mllton'a Pille, which Immedi
ately relieve the eyetera of all poleone 
and dlaeaae^roduolng mutter,

Theuennda here been ee utterly de
pressed, eo worn out ne to be des
pondent, but Dr. Hamilton's Pille el- 
ways cured them. “I can speak feel
ingly on the power of Dr, Hamilton's 
Pills," writes 0. T, Pearmaa, of Kln«s- 
ton. “Last spring my blood was thin 
and wank, I was terribly run down, 
had awful headaches and a gnawing

Would yon like Is have definite Information «boot 
the cost of Initallln, e Sunshine Furness In your 

hornet Send the coupon for out boohlet 
"Sunshine." At the seme time, II you 

wteh to know what It will cost to beet 
your own home, our Heeling Engineer 

win tell you. He will show you how u 
plan the distribution of heat to ne to 

get the utmost warmth from the 
cool you hum. No, there ie no 

charge. Simply addreu him at

th
th

Kindly X
•end me witb^ 
out espeeee <

m
The l4a^h Arrives.

Before the arrival of the party the 
140tto Battalion, under Col. Beer, 

yittarched into the field adjoining Sea- 
f eld® Park. The 140th never looked 
T better then they did yesterday. Every 

with that quick manly stride 
which has made the Canadian soldier 
wherever seen the subject for enthu- 

applause.
hand seemed to pour out tones 

of admiration tor the heroic enterprise 
Into which the men have entered. 
/To hear such Inspiring music no time 
!«ould have been more opportune, no 
jplaca hotter fitted. Tffyftyeeieasearn*

ee•y
1. Year UoUrteeX

the SunAlee hinta.^
«. Abe Ifrau Iw Ifling

•ut, to that your
**“ Ull DM kow to orderXk

that will pmpmt/

Bb
t FORMER ATTORNEY- 

GENERAL IN WHITNEY 
GOVERNMENT DEAD

* PÎ
hi

MSCbofr «i;:
el
b«I ot

Ni
Toronto, June 11,—T«he Hon, J, J. 

(toy, K. C„ tot—rtj Attorney General 
in the Whitney Ootwmneat, end min
ister without portfolio la tho lleanet 

died nt Ma he— here 
He had been In mer 

two of three years.

bt

tt•L
.empty feeling nboet my etemneh.

SOLD BY M. J. SLINEY, WATERLOO STREETeenldn't sleep or work until t need LiHr. Hamilton's Pills,-they 
world ef good." At ell dealers In too.

did me •
torthe.
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RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 

AND VOTE fOR 
YOUR FAVORITE CANDIDATE

For the convenience of eubeorlbere who wish to renew their eubecrlptlon 
by sending It direct to The Standard Travel Club Department, end who 
wish to vote for their favorite candidate.

THE STANDARD LIMITED, TRAVEL CLUB DEPT., ST. JOHN, N. ». 

Gentlemen l—

Bncioeed fled I,
(state Dally er Semi-Weekly Standard.)

Give the votes to which 1 art entitled to

to renew my subscription to The

Name ,
Slate full name at member.

Tours truly, 
Name of eebeorlber

V. 0. Address f ffffff If If tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt
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